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Southern State Community College Theatre Company 

presents “Love Letters” 
Reader’s theatre play, with three casts, plays June 23 – 25 

Southern State Community College’s Theatre Company presents “Love Letters,” playing June 
23-25 in the Edward K. Daniels Auditorium on Southern State Community College’s Central 
Campus, 100 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro. The Friday and Saturday performances begin at 7:30 p.m.; 
the Sunday matinee begins at 3:30 p.m. 
 
Andrew Makepeace Ladd III and Melissa Gardner, both born to wealth and position, are 
childhood friends whose lifelong correspondence begins with birthday party thank-you notes and 
summer camp postcards. They continue to exchange letters over nearly 50 years, discussing their 
hopes and ambitions, dreams and disappointments, victories and defeats – that have passed 
between them throughout their separated lives.  
 
This reader’s theatre production, directed by Paula Campagna, will be staged with three different 
casts for each performance. Friday will feature Bronwyn Jones and Bob Brown, Saturday will 
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feature Chelsea Heifner and Brendan Bell, and Sunday will feature Carol Hayward and Terry 
Inlow. 
 
Tickets for “Love Letters” are on sale now and can be purchased for $5 at www.sscctheatre.com.  
Credit cards are accepted for online purchases and at the door.  
 
Southern State Community College’s Theatre Company, a group of community members and 
students, is dedicated to producing additional, unique performances that complement Southern 
State Theatre’s mainstage season. 
 
For more information on “Love Letters” and the Theatre Company, please visit 
www.sscctheatre.com.  

 

### 

Southern State Community College does not discriminate, in its programs or activities, against applicants, employees, or students on the basis of 
race, color, religion, gender, gender identity or expression, national origin (ancestry), military status (past, present or future), disability, age (40 
years or older), status as a parent during pregnancy and immediately after the birth of a child, status as a parent of a young child, status as a 
nursing mother, status as a foster parent, genetic information, or sexual orientation. Questions about this should be directed to the Lead Title IX 
Coordinator, 100 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro, OH 45133; (937) 393-3431. The following people have been designated to handle inquiries regarding 
the non-discrimination policies: 

Dr. Peggy Chalker, Dean of Articulation and Transfer and Director of Student Success | Title IX Lead Coordinator 
100 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro, OH 45133 | pchalker@sscc.edu | 800.628.7722, Ext. 2880 

Mindy Markey-Grabill, Vice President of Human Resources | Title IX Coordinator 
100 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro, OH 45133 | 800.628.7722, Ext. 2550 
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